
THE
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.

Mayor N. B. Thiatlewood.
Tretirer T j.&urtn.
Clerk-Dcn- nti. J. Polar.
CouDieior Wm. B.Ollbiart.
Mr.hlI.. II. M overt.
Attorney WUllam UenrlrieVs.

MAID or AXDHIHI.
Clrnt Ward Peter 8anu. T. M. Klmbroaeh.
Sucond Werd-J- M lliukie, O. N. lloKhei.
Third Werd-- B. K, Blake, John Wood.

Fourth Wrd Cbarlaa O. I'atler, Auoluo Bwo--

botla.
fifth Ward-- T. W. IUlltdaY, Krnwt B. PetM.

Comity Officers.

ClrenltJndito D..T.Bkfr.
Circuit C)rk-- A. 11. Irrln.
County Jatli?oK. a Yocutn.
County L'lera--8. J. nuram.
County Attorney J. M. um!
CoutitTTreaurr-Mll- ja W. Parker.
Bhtiff-Jo- hn lioanoe.
Cnronur K. File jfemld J. A.CoootyCommli'louor T. w, Btllldty,

UlhaaudPotrtieup.

CHCKCHE8.

Tenth end Pop1'
riAlRyBlPriST.-Corn- et

llrateod third Sund.yi in
Mb roonth.'ll m. ar--d J:SU i . IPJW'' e.ra"Huudefhi. tlinTbr.aay,T.ou. UK8Si .Mtor.

P.l" .Jut. Houdey 7:o0e.m.. Holy

Mor0" pr.y.r.; B:P. n..t.tng J" 'i. h t. tt. hector.
.must MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHOKC- H-

V 'reuhlnK t 10:80 ... P- - .
J- - 8ncjl.hiati school at 7 P. T- -

(ifcator
UTnKBAK-Thlrtw- nth t""l: "J 8ab- -

I a K.Lh .V) t. m.; nnUy school p. m. Bev

Knpp.pW- -

gTUODIRT-C- or. BlRhtb and WalwtiitmU,f bbth U:lHa.m, andT :50 PiU Prechln J. A. Bear raitsaoliauday School at 9- -

KK8BTTKRI AH-Kl- nhU t; J1 !be. Jh? PKZJZ- - School

Sn . Kc B.Y.OWW.PUIW.
Catholic) Corner Croti

CT. JOSEPn lO.IOa.
and Walnut atrwu; atlc.a Sabbath
Sunday 8chol U t p. . : Vejra p. m.; W

"miT.try day at 8 a. m. Be. O Hara, 1'Ho.t.

CT. PATKICK-8-(Rom- Catholic) OmajIjaUi

Mth i and 10 a. m. ; Veapen. I p. m. ; BnndayiBchoo

a.. ...rrai verr aa ai a a.. '
prleal.

K. E. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILUKOI8 CESTRAL . R.

XII88 CENTRAL a. U
4:S5a.mtMaU-- .. BKWp.ra

tM.ll U:3Ua.m

C. 4 ST. U R. R- - (Narrow Ganga .)

iK'daTion. lod'ia.in
i 3o

I
I .Aciom'datolu

t:ap.tn

bT.L . I.M.AH.R.R.

Ucim oauon. ip m I tAcconi'dation 115 a.

wBASH. ST.LOCIi rAUnva vy
u.n k. .... K:nivm t'Mall B :SBp.

Dally escaptSoadiy. t Dally. ,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest aiid Quickest Route

TO

St Louis and Chicago.

. Tho Onlv Lino Hunnini;

O DAILY TRAINS
O From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Tiuim Lti Caiwi:

3:10 a m. Mail,
-- iai iiulg:4Sa.m.! Chlcato, K JW n m.

AV; .. r,.inl, 't Odin and Kfhniham for Cladn- -

nail. LouUvlll. Indiauapolia and polnU Raat.

11:10 .m. Bt. Xouia and Western
Exnrcaa.

AnWlDgiB 8t.LouU7K)5p m., and connecting

for tU oointa Wol
4l:ao u.m. JTiwat ipi

. a. t I'kiMirn. arrivinc at St. Lonli

in:n.m.. and Chicago 7:

Arvivlni? at Cincinnati 70 a.m.; TvS
" v ii Mm A ft) ina.m.; iaiuj - ' r". , . . , art

tkiM trln reac
UoURb in advance of any ner roav

haa PULLMAN
ninrmnati. without""idort .leope.o Bt. lioal. and

Chicago.

TTnat. Time East.
Passeiigei--s Kr W S3;

nornlux at 10:36. Thlrty-a- honri In adranea of

BY othar route.
iWVor throngh tlcketa and further Information

. A innuiinil J. H. JOKKb.
Oan. "ontharn Aiont. Tlcaet Airant.

A. n. UANHON. Own. Paaa. Afent. Chlcaco

Vondorlil Invontxon.
METAL TIP LAMP WICK.

Patented Dfl. 7th, 10(10. .

Thla Wick iiWea a Brilliant White Light, auparl
or to Gaa. rwmlrea no trimming and lnta for ma

n.mik. ihltll liurna and not thn wick. 1

wirit. iu..t. a wlckn. ILVcta. U Wlcka,75cia. 144

WickM. t.bo. Hont br m 11 on recolpt of prlca,
Kt.tfl alKa. W hara four flic. No. 0. No. 1

a: tin. i v nit No. 8. W Inrhe wld. Larfi
.Vroet to Afanta. METAL TIP LAMP W1CK
CO.,70Codrtlndt St., New York.

DENTISTS.

W. C J0CFLYN,

DENTIST.
OPP1CK ftlfhth dtraet. near Oomn arnlal Avannt

D It. E. W. WniTLOCK,

13ntal Surgeon.
Urnua-N-o. 1S Commercial Avanue, btwn

KKUth and Ninth Stioou

WOOD TARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTIIBACITHi COAL
AND

Summer Wood antl Kindling

conitanUy on bane

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At 8eventy-flv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmincfs
At one dollar per load.

Tha "trtmmlnitt"are eoaraa harlngi and make
tha beat aammar wood for cooking parporeaaa wall
m tha cbeapaat ever tola In cauo For black
mtth'a nMtnMttlnrtlraa, tbay ara nnaqaallod

LaaTaynor orderaat tha Tanth atraat wooo Taro

INHITRANCI.

j4 IN
2 83 U WSJ
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SB El

rURYbDAT

CAIRO CIT--
y

FERRY CO

FERKYBOAT

THREE n2 STATES.

Ob anS after Monday. JnnaTtb. and until tnrther
notlna tha fan jbot will maka tnpa aa roiiowa:

--JATI LiAna LIATXI

Foot Foarth at. Mleaonri Land'g. Kentnr.ky Ld .

1:00 a.m. 8:80 a. ro. 9 a. m.

10:00a. m. 10:80 a. St. 11 a.m.
8:00 p. B. 2:80 p. m. 8 p.m.
4 :00 p. at. 4:30 p.m. B;00 p.m.

8UNDATB
1 1. ra. :M B.m. p.m

TUB TIALLtDAT.

niwi m!i'm"it rarr

"THE HAILIDAY"
A New and complete Hrtol. fronting on betee

Hccona ana ifaliroaa sirevie,

Cairo. Illinois. '

Tb Paaienget Dpot of the Chlcaso. St. Lonla

an' jiaworieana: minni v.niri; mnwni r...
Loula and Paclrtcj Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Calr and St. Loin Kaiiwaya
araall Jnat acroa the atreet: while the Steamboat
Landing la bat one eqaare dlalant.

Thia Hotel la heatnd by nearn, haa ,'"Laundry. Hydraulic Eletator, Klertrlc Call Bella.
Automatic Fire-Alar- Bath, almolutely pure air,
pertect aewerage and complete appointment.

Superb fnrniehlni;; perfect aervlcoj and anon-excelle- d

table.

If. P. PAIIKKH Ac CO.,Iiai
BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

,'aaaaajaai. MaaM

IBIAJNIK!a a

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO. IL.L.S.
Oflloorajt

P. BUOSS.Prealdont. I P. NKPP. VleoPrea'nt
II, WELLS, Caeuiur, rr. . aerva, An i ca.a

Directors:
v. Bm.... Cairo I William King. .Cairo
Peter Ned " I William Wolf....
C. M Oterloh O. Patter. .

K. A.Bader " I H. Wella "
J. Y. Clamron, Caledoula.

"
i .

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange old and bought. Interest paid In
thaMarinff Deoartment. Collootlont mado and
all bMlnoa promptly attended to.

VARIETY (TORE.

JfEW YORK' STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IS THR CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLO&E

O. O. PATIER to CO.,

Oor.Nlnetcanthitreetl CftirO. Ilia
DommaroIalAMnttaf

CAIRO BULLETIN
CA1K0. ILLINOIS. THURSDAY

IJUX PURCHASER'S NOTICE. i

To R. B. McRoynold. or any other peraon or
eraona llilereHtea: You are hereby riotlfted that

at a aala of real eatate. in the comity of Alexan
der and attte of Illlnola, beld by tha county col-
lector of aald coumy. at the aoutbweaterlT door of
the court Uunae In tbe city of Cairo, In aald county
and atate, on tbe 81 st day of July, A. I). 1880.

O. L. Emiiraoo purcbaaed the (ullowlng dvicribed
ral e.Ute altuaied In the flrt addition to tbe
rlty of Cairo, county or Aieianaer ana mi oi
Illlnola. for the taxxa due and unpaid thernnn for
tbe ycara A. D 187A. 1T8. 1H77. 1h; andlHTH. to- -

penalllca and com; unld real eaiaieSHtherwlth In the namo of uld It. U. Mclteynolde.
Tb undlviaea one nair or iota mini cored

five (5,1 all 16.) aevun (7) and eight (t.) In block
nnuilmred twenty-two- . (ft) In aald fir.t addition,
aa known am de'lunated on the recorded map or
nlat thereof: that aald G. L. Bmernnn, on theDCtli
day of Augu.t. A . D. lttel.duly aigned hi crrtl
flr.AtH nr mircnaie o naiu urrmifn 10 run nuaur

I.. i, il urt lhl the itinitf allowvd bv law for the
ruScmution of aald real tate will expire on the
Slfiauy OI .luiy, a. u. iiyrt.

jicnnx wti.iiO, Aa.ignee oi rurcun.cr
Cairo, Ilia. March 14. A. li. list.

rpAX PURCHASER'S NOTICS.

To Tavlor A Patron. M. M. Goodaer and Thorn'
a Mailon oranr other Deraon or berion tnter- -

.tud: Ton are beruhv notllled that Kt a ale of
real eatatu In tbe county of Alexander and atato of
Illlnnla, nld ny tbe county collector t aia conn-tv- .

at the aiinthweHterlv door of tba court house, in
tbe city of Cairo, In aaid county and atate, on the
KthriavofAiint. A. D. 1H. G. I.. Emeriou
purch.ied the following described rcnl atale tu- -

atcd In tbe l'lrot addition to tue city or uairo. in
aald county and itata a known and daalgoated on
the recorded map or plat of aald addition, for the
faiea due aud an paid thereon for thi. year A. D.
1X71). and nrtor vear. t .rather with renaltiea and
coota: aald real eate being taxed and aold In tbe
name, a below mtforth,

In wboae name taxed. Lot. Block.

Taylor 4 Prona. 1

ii. M. Goodlier. 1 to 4 both In-

clusive. 80.
came. 33 to 4 both In-

clusive. fid.

Thoma Marlon. 8 51.

That aaiii f; t. F.roeron on the 30th day of An
irnat. A. i). 1x81. duly aialgned hla certltcaio of
tiurr.ha.ereceiied from ald collector, to tbe nn
dervlgned, and that the time allowed by law for the
rrdemntuin of raid real estate will expire on the
mbday of August, A. D. 1HM.

1IF.NKV WELLH, Assignee of purchaer,
Cairo, Ilia., March 14, mi

T AX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

ToMra. Martha Martin, or any other person or
ncrsun Interested : Vou are hereby notified that

t iHle of rval estate. In the comlv of Alexander
and state of Illinois, held by the county collector of
aald county, at the southwesterly door or the court
bouse In the city or Cairo, in eaia county ana
xuito. on the iMh day of June, A. D ,t". t. L.
Fmurson nurchused tbe followniL' described real ea
tnte situated in the city of Cairo, In the county of
Alexander and statu or Illlnola, ror tne taxes due
nnd unpaid thtrenn for tbe year A. l. 1H7S. 187(1,
1H77, 1B7H aud IST'J, locther with penaltiea and
costs: saldreal esiatubuingtaxed In the name of
Mr. Mnrtha Martin to-w- Lot numbered creen
(151. in block numbered forty-fou- r, (II), known
And dHlirriteil on the recorded roao or plat ol said
city; that sa d O.L. Emerson on the h day of
AnuiiKt. lKii. saienedhi certificate of nurrhaseto
aatd to thn nnd'rigued. and that the
time allowed hy law for the redemption of aald real
estate will expire on tbe Ssth day or jnne. a. u
mi. HENRY WELLS

As.lL'm-- e of purchaser.
Cairo, Ilia , March 14, A. D. ldtJ.

rpAX PURCHASERS NOTICE.

To William H. Gardner ct al. Trustee orany other
person or persona Interested :

You are hereby notified that at a sale af Real F.

tate in the conntr of Alexander and SUta of Illlnola,
held bv the conntv collector of id eounty, at .he
aoathwesterly door of the Court Uotisa. In tbe city
nf Cairo, In said county and state, on tba 21 day of
Jane. A. It. IS!. P. Fltznerald PU- - 'aeert the fol

lowing described real estate, liua itheeityof
Cairo, county of Alexander and iv.iivil Illinois
(nr tha lavo. A nit .nit nnnatd Ihemnn forth yeai
A. D. lfcjd, together with pensltles and costs: aald
real estate beingtaxed In the namuof aald Wm. II.
Gardner etai trustees, Lot numnered twen
ty fix Via) in mock numncrwi iweniy-nin- o withe city ol Cairo aforesaid as known and designated
on th recorded mP or plat of said city, and that
sa'.d P. Fllxgerald did assign hi certificate of pur-

chase to said premise to the undersigned on tha
aoih day of Jniv. lHSO, and that the time allowed by
law for the redemption of aald real esiaui win ex-

pire on tha 21d dav of June, A. 1). Wl.

Cairo, Ilia., March lllh. A.B. ltHS.

rjUX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To Tavlor 4 Parsons and Adallne Bugg, or any
other person or peraon Interested : You are here
by notioea tnai a- -, a aaiaot reai eaiaie in iut coun-
ty of Alexander and tntc of Illinois, held by the
county collector of aald county at tho sonthwester
)y door of the court house In the city of Cairo, in
aald rnitmy ann siaie, un ius am ubj i

A. D. 11. P. Fitzgerald purchased the following
described real estate, situated In the Firat addition
to the city of Cairo, in tho county of Alrxanaerand
atate of Illinois, aa tne same la mown ana desig-
nated on the recorded map oi plat of aald addi-

tion, for the taxes due and unpa d thereou for tha
vear A I). 1879 and prior yeara, together with pen- -

altlea and coats: said real estate neing taxea in
the names as below set forth, to w'tj

la whose name taxed, j Lot Block.

Taylor A Psrsona, 18. 90.
Adallne Ha eg 41. S3.

That said P Fitzgerald on tbe 9 lib day ol August,
lli, assigned hi certlflcaU of purchaae received
for aald premise to tbe anderdgned, and that tbe
time allowed by law for the redemption of aaid real
estate will expire nn tho 61 h day of Aligns t, A. I).
1884. Lul ls IIHUUKHT. Asiguee or purcnaaor

Cairo, lila., March 10, iiwx.

IJIAX PURCHASER'S KOTIC.
To a. Mf. McKualir. or any olh"! pnrton or P

on lntrnU)d; You are heteby notified that at a
sl of real estate. In the county of Alexander and

atate of Illinois, hold by tha county collector of
said county, at the southwesterly door or tha conn
bouse, In the city of Cairo, In td county and
.I.Ik, on tha Ird day of Auguat. A. B. 180.
V. Fitcgerald purcbaaad the following daacrlbad
real estate, (ituatixi in in nrai aaaiuon to ma
city of Cairo, in tha county or Alexander and atate
nf Illinois, for the taxea due and unpaid thereon
for tho years A, I) IH77, Mi and 179. together
with penaltiea aud coat: aald real estate burnt;
taxed in tha name of said O. W. tlcKealg, i:

Lot numbered twenty on Ixl,) twenty-tw- a.)
twenty-lhr- e (SI) and tenty fonr (U.) in Mock
r nmhnnd iwunty.threo (41. a the taino are known
and des iinated on tne roeornea map or Pei oi
aald addition l that aald P. Pltagtirald on tha t'Hh
day of Auguat, 1HH0, assigned bla ceriincate or pur-

chase for said prumlsea to tbe undersigned, and

lb'' tha time allowed by law for tha redemption of

fitdralit will expire on tha Srd day of Ar
net, a. o iww '

Cairo, Hit , March 16, A. O 1SH1 ,

WAX PUROHASUK'S NOTICE

To R . Orlffln , MeRoa Co., J . W. Wllllsma ana
Air.it Kins nr an nlhnr narann nr naraona intor
asU'di You ar hereby aollUid that at a aala of
real estate In tha county of Alexander and itata

f lillnnis. hslil h tha flniintv collector of said
eonntvattho aouih westerly door of the court
houso m tha city of Cairo, In said county aud staU,
nn th.Aih daw of Anunat. A. 1). 1H8I. John Gate
purchased the following deieribed reaioetate, IU
ated In tha First ailUlllon to the city otuairo, in
thefountrof Alexander aud atate of Illinois, a

th him Is known and diwlmiated nn tha rocordad
map or plat of said addition, for Ihe tax due aud
unpaid Iheraon for thaynar A. I). 1S.P, and prior
year, together with penalties and costs laid real
estate netni isiaa in the name of the peiion
hereinafter aet forth t

"in whose name taied. ' Lots. Block.

tt. OrllTIn, M'Crra Co. I M.
J, W. Wlillame. m.

Alfred King. so w.

Th.t aslrl John (late on the Silt h day nf Auguat,

A. 1). 1W0, astlgnad hi eertldoate of pnrchaae
for aald pietnlsea to the undersigned, ana

.k.i .1.. lln.arf kit,. Mnamtltlon
nrld mal eatata will axnlra on the "III day of
Aoguit, A. 0, WW. LOU IS H It IIBKUT,

Aiinef ofpurchaMr.
Cairo, 111., March 10,180.

MORNING, MARCH 16, 18112.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest

FruitB, without coloring, poison
ou$ oils, acids, or artificial
Essences. Alway uniform in
ttrrnffth, without huh iididtera
tiotm or im purities. Jlavc fuined
their reputation from their ptr-fe- et

pnritff.' superior strength
nnd iitalitif. Admitted by all
vho have used them tu the most

delicate, grateful and nnturat
payor or cance, puaatnffs,
creams, etc.
Manufactured hy

STEELE & PRICE,
Cliicago, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Makers of Lnpnlin Yaaat Oema,
Dr. Prioe'a Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Prioe'a Unlqwo Perfnxaea.
We make no second grade goods.

fJUE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

A

Of Cairo. Illinois.

H OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. $100,000
A General Banking business

Conducted.

THOS. AV. IIALLIDAY.
Cishler

BAVISG BANK.INTKKPKISE

Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. W. IXAXiLiIDAY.
Treiiirer.

COAL, WOOO

P M.WARD,
DXALra in

WOOD, COAL and ICE
Big

Muddv Coal
by tbe Too or Car Load, delivered In any part of the

vi iy

WOOD OP ALL KINDS.

X3T Leava orderi at my Wood and Coal Office. '

BIVER NEWS.

The City of Helena came up from Mem

phis with 400 bales of cotton for the Wa-

bash on her way to St. Louis. She comes

out again for Memphis Saturday night.

The Chas. Brown No. 2, with one barge

in tow camtfup from Hickman, where sbo

has been laying for the last three weeks.

She took the barge to St. Louis.

The Chas. Morgan came oot from Cin

cinnati with a bi? .trip. She aided 100

tons hero and left for New Orleans with all

the freight sho wanted, and a eood trip of
passengers.

The City of Vicksbum was due up last

nightor St. Louis from Vicksburg, but had

not arrived up to 0 o'clock. She bad 200

bales of cotton for the Wabash.

The Sam Roberts bad 2,800 tons of iro

ore from St. Louis for Pittsburg.

Capt. narry Brolaskl will be out to night
ith the John B. Maud from St. Louis to

Memphis.

The James W. Gaff from Cincinnati

passed south to Memphis with a good trip.

The Duncan came up with ten car loads

of cotton for tha M. & O. R. R. at Colum

bus for reshlpmentloast via tho Wabash,

and return to Oolumbus to-da- y with a trip
of miscellaneous freight for the south.

Tho tug Ida, with ono bargo returned

yesterday from the upper Mississippi whore

she has been with a tow of coal. Sho kit
for Paducnh.

TheBttlleof Memphis wsi the packet

out last night from St. Louis for Vicksburg

DONQOLA LETTER.
DoKflOLA, March 10, 1883.

Union county circuit court is now in ses

sion, and, perhaps, wilt cootiouo for anoth

or week. As w have not bean to court,

wo are unadvised aa to what cases r on

docket. The murdor case against Wm.

Walker and Blmou Aden was condoned by

the peoplo till tho next term of court. Fire
others, who wore under the same Indict

ment, were tried last fall and the Jury fall

ed to convict. Wby tho .taw attorney

contlnuod tbe case In the two above named,

we are not adylaecU It U Dorogpno con- -

elusion that when Walker and Aden Ret

their trial they, too, will come clear. With

the evidence before tbe itate'i attorney in

tbe CMe of those who hare hud their, trial,
we fail toaee any good reason for condoli

ng the case with regard to tho other two.

Better to have entered a nolly antl stop tbe

expense, Tnnt tne "unKnown rramp"was
murdered, no sensible man can doubt, but
who the murderers were, must remain in

the dark, and, pefhap, may never be

known definitely. But taking circumstan-

tial evidence, it is quite easy for any rea

sonable person to comu to a conclusion as

to who murdered the tramp. Taking
things as they exist in our courts, we see

no reason why the law abiding citizens of

Union and other counties should not form

vigilance committees that would meet out

justice to every murderer that comes along.

Give a murderer a few dollars to divide

with the state attorney in some counties,

and if he has killed his wifu or a tramp, it
makes no difference which, the statu's at-

torney will so prosecute the cast aa to give

and grant him very light bail, and manago

for him to" come clear in tha end. We

know this is plain talk, but we

know what we are talking about; for we

have seen it tried, and we know an

attorney that could not get 30 votes in his

precinct for 'squire. "If Guitcau bad had

a preliminary examination in Cairo, would

ho not have been out on two hundred dol-

lars bail!" We answer, yes, and why do we

so answer! Well for the reason that, we

judge of things by things that have passed

We read all of a trial of murder that took

place some years ago, In which the mur-

derer came clear on the grounds of insanity

The defendant provod that he was insane.

Ono woman testified that, she saw him, the

defendant, standing still, looking straight
down his nose, and therefore she believed

he was insane. A man had met Uim, and

noticed that his face was very red and his

eyes didn't look just right, for which rea

son be concluded he was insano. Guitcau,

go to jail in Cairo or Jonesboro, not much

Considered in the light of a symphony it
would be too utterly utter, and soulless."

George Poor, who during tbe flood at Cairo,

was in Cairo, doing all he could in the right

against the floods, is now at home, in Don

gola, he speaks coinmeodably of tho pluck,

energy and perseverance of Cairo's citizens

We are nearing the ides of March, and but

little done toward farming. Flood on top

of flood keops the soil in a condition that
plowing cannot be done. We still are hope

ful that, after awbilo, we shall meet with a

cbanse in the season that will right all

seeming wrongs, and the farmer go forth to

scatter tho precious seeds for tho crop in

prospective. We make it our chief aim in

life, to hunt for the bright side of every
thing, but if thoro is any bright side to so

"hawful" much rain we fail to find it.

However, the chinch bug may be destroyed
by the floods. Let us hopo, so, take courage
and drive ahead. No small-po- x cases

among us. "Old Trim."

the Spanish Army-Kin- g

Alfonno XII, Hko Von Moltkc,
hn.s some ideas about military matters,
antl the Spanish establishment is to bo
reconstructed. Eight years' service in
tho army id now required, four in active
tlerntion, and aa many more in reserve
force. It is proposed to incrcaso the
time to twelve years as regards the in-

fantry, two years and a quarter to be
assigned to the ranks, three nnd tbreo
quarters to tbe "active reserve," and six
to the "second reserve." In the other
arms tho terms of service are to be three
and four years, respectively. At tho
same time the peace estal)llnhment is to
be raised to nearly 100,000 men, while
the reserve force, to the number of 28,-00- 0,

will be given active training every
year in April, May and June. There
will be in tho infantry branch 140 active
and as many reserve battalions, and it
is estimated that after all these reforms
have been introduced, Spain will at any.
time be able to put in the flcld.jn the
space of a fortnight, 140,000 men. Suit-

able measures Involving these ideiui

bars been laid bofore the Cortes by the
Minister of War.''.. t

In a wild part' of the town of Mont-Till- e,

Conn., known ns Raymond hill,
is a little old brown schoolhouse, in
which Instruction Is given to about a
dozeu tough urchins. The district is
now in distress because no teacher can
be found able to oopo with tho pugnac-
ious pupils. Tbe last incumbent lost
the greater part of her dress at dill'orent
places between lier dusk nnd the door-
step. Sho did not attempt to return.

A Virginian of the Old School.

The death, near Malvern Hill, V.t
of Nathan Enroughtyl likely to rcviv
the tiuttstion, often diU'iissed, but norer
latikiuutorily answered, why tho namo
of a numerous family should hsvo been,
for at least a eeutury.universBllysiwlleti
Kiii'oughty, and universally pronounced
It..!... HHtA ntiimltar. ' nf tl,A .n,tltr,
themselves follow this strange porver
slim, nlwaya writing their namo on
way and pronouncing it the other, but
enn give no explanation of its origin.
Nathan Enrougnty, who hits just died at

groat ago front 90 to 100 years waa
a soldier in the war of 1812, aud a pen
aloner of the government. Ho wiu
famous, even beyond mlddlo life, for
his strength, activity, and endurance,
and it Is said thai no prudent rnnn evc
ventured to try conclusion with him
when nnturVa weapons . were the only
ones to no employed, ror eleven year.
however, bUnilncssi had kept him iu
Imtoful lUiwtivUy.

Bheridan'i famous itide. ,

In a very short time everything slnd
everybody was in confusion each on
taking of the otlirr what it was all
about. s Cavalry culls were heard In.

every direction, while the long roll of
the Infantry on riurleft was plainly audi
ble. It was indued, a moHt complete

surprise to every one, particularly to
the infantry camps on the extreme front,
many of the men being shot or bayoneU
ed in their beds. No one thought Gen,

,

Early any nearer than Staunton atleast
Saddles were hastily packed and tonnes
ed into line awaiting tlieoruor to mount,

while those of our men who had ruadd
such elaborate preparations for spend- -
ti2 the winter at this camp Hhoweu tncir

disgust and disappointment by savage
growls and language, which is not found
in ally book ofpious nature. As the
fog slowly liftou, there began a rush,
scramble, stampede, or whatever name
it may be called; 1 bey passed us on
the run, singly and in squads, many
with only tlutir uiulcr-clotlungo- u, others
partly dressed while very few carried
their muskets. Nirpriso nnu tear seem-
ed to have monopolized all their' facul-
ties. Their one thought was, to got to
the rear and get there quickly. As day-

light increased the tiring became louder
and the tlasli ox artillery aimed to ine
reneral confusion. Most of the fugitives
lelonsred to tho 8th corn, and amid the

excited and panic-stricke- n crowd their
officers vainly begged, threatened, and
commanded them to halt and form.
Appeals were in vain; every man seeing
eu intent upon securing bis own person-
al safety by llight, and going on the"

old ttlaxini: "Every fellow for himself
and the-deti- l take the hindmost.'1,

It was at the" time, when every ono
felt sure our army would be either cap-
tured or cut to pieces, that Sheridan,
hi.nself appeared on the field. Mounted
on a large block horse be came on
gallop with his hat in hand, his every
appearance denoting anger and excito- -'

meat. Ashe passed us no snouieu:
'Steady lads, we'll give 'em h 1 yet!

This wouldn't have happened if I had
been hero." As ho continued the men
gave him cheer after cheer. Every ono
felt the inspiration of bis presence, and
we all felt that somehow or other he
would bring us safely through. Army
trains were turned into the field and
many stragglers ran back voluntarily to
the front. Sheridan's staff, unable to
keep up with him, came galloping by.
ono by one. Firing gradually ceased
altogether, OUT lines withdrawn a short
distance and reformed, while the caval-
ry were massed and took position on the
lfanks, Custer on tho right and Merritt
on the left. Before sundown our Victory
was complete. Ur. t Mackay in iliila
dclphia Weekly Times.

Abortion in Cows.

If in tho winter season, and the cowt
are kept stabled, the surroundings should
be carefully looked after. There should
be rfmple ventilation, but great car
should be used that there are no draft
of air. The barn should never be olosed
up tight over night, nor the doors thrown,
wide open during the day, while the
stock is in. It is a noticeable fact, that
in large city livery and horse barns,
more horses are lost by this treatment
than by almost all other causes com-

bined.
Whilo a uple ventilation is necessary,

we should not only avoid a draught, but
wo should not have too many cracks for
tho winds to whistle through.

The surroundings as to drainage are
essential for good Health; and itls par-
ticularly important that there be no
smoking manure heap near the barn
doors or windows, where a gentlo breeze
will waft foul odors in upon the stock,
in place of tho pure bracing air. '

Clear, pure water should be at band,
or at convenient intervals stagnant
ponds are prolific of all kinds of diseases,
abortion not excepted. Correspondent
of JS'utiunal Live-bloc- k Journal, Chicot
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American Horse-Sho- w In England,
Tho poetical surroundings of "the vil

lage blacksmith" and his harmonious
anvil, says Chambcri Journal, are threat-
ened with a powerful rival, by the in- -,

traduction from the United States of a
new Industry; namely, the manufacture
of maclitno-mad- e horse-shoe- s. A com-

pany whoso premises face the Thames '

opposite Greenwich, has just ononed ite
works to supply the United Kingdom
with theso muchino-mad- o articles. Tho
iron is rolled from scrap, coming' from
tho rollers as a grooved bar, which is
afterwards cut into the lengths, punched
with the uooessary holes, and finally is
bent by a machine into tho horse-eho- e

shape It Is calculated that there are in
tho United Kingdom about 8,000,000
horses; in Europo generally moro than
30,000,000; requiring annually 1.600,000

tons of shoes. So that, if the new com-

pany turns out good work, there are
plenty of customers lor its (roods. It la
said that tho new shoo has met with the1

approval of seme ontincnt authorities
and is already used by several tramway
companies.

Whatif ViUhWAir?
What should be Implied by this terra-I- s

nitrous oxide gas, nut what it calkd
vitalized air by charlatans is a com-

pound of nitrous oxide and chloroform.
Sometimes tho chloroform is put in a
gas bag before it is filled with gas, but
more frequently aa apparatus is used
which will throw around it character1
and administration a mystery to Induce"
the patient to boilers it li aa entirely
new thing. It is an unsafe imposition

"Which first became known as aa1
anesthetic, chloroform, ether or nltroua
oxide?"

Nitrons oxldo gas. This was discor
erod by Dr. Priestly, In 1778. Ite power
as an anesthctio was discovered by Sir
Humphrey Davy, in 1807, but Dr. Hot.
ace Wells brought It practically luto uso
in the extraction of teeth in 1844.

Dr. riorsow discovered the aneathotlo
property W ether In 179ft, but it wan
not used for painless extraction of teeth
till Dr. Morton; brought It to the notice
of the dental profession In 1843. Dr
Simpson Mttrnduccd chlorofora la ttffjv.
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